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DOUBLE CXPLOSlbN-

Twentyfour Lives Lost In Red Acli
and Rush Run Mines

FlroCrPelt V Va tn the wo ex-

plosions in the Red Ash ahrt Rush
Run mines late Saturday night at least
twentyfour men wero l> ltleif SrT of
the dead being members o a rescuo
party wtio were caught by the second
explosion in the Husli Run mine

Eight mlnprs were at work In the
Rush llun mine and live in the Red
Ash mini when the 11 ret explosion
occurred Saturday night

Five oi six hours later n party of
eleven uscuers entered Rush Ruli

mine to locate the dead They prob-

ably had eono back 2000 feet when
the second explosion occurrod and It-

Is positively Itnoftn hat all are dead
as thero Is no possible clianca or
their escape

Ariei the explosion miners from
neighboring mints rushed to the Ill
fated mine In an effort to save their
comrades On account of the gas It
was considered unsutu to enter the
mine yesterday but early today eight
old and experienced miners with safe-
ty lamps will enter and clpso up some

l hf the erirflea 66 that frestfalr can
tjo forced Into the mines The rescu-
crs hadpone about 2000 feet Into th
mine when the explosion ooour rcd or
less than half the dlstanco to whero
the miners had been working wheu
ifio first explosion occurred

The Red Ash and Rush Run mines
V connect to geihor In four placed by-

Vco af beng centthrough being under
the same management i

Falls County Hogs
Marlln Texas From the shipments

that are being mads of hogs from
Falls county to Port Worth and other
markets It appears that the people of
this section are giving special atten-
tion to tho swine Industry Returns

jfrom these shipments havo boon on-

V tlrely satisfactory to the shippers

A

Mad Mullah Makes Peace
Rome In concluding peace with

Great Britain through the mediation
of Italy the Mad Mullah has obtained

a great

m

aTejTgraint T theJ5Mulia iIncy by
I jja prohibition or hfa tradingJn arms
> Afa nd iTpiuimlllan V

Four Persons KillecfSn Theater
Santlagp de GhIIe> fthe accident

whlfh occurred In tho Iyyrlc theater
hero Saturday night was caused by
the collapseof tho gallery Au anti
Catholic meeting wasbolng held at the
time Four persous verokUlod and

number injured

for tie Naval jMatusUyera
It Is ejjevad herein

v-

Wajhlngtou
well infSrraed naJalclltMes that the
Colorado Is bound for the naval ma-

neiversaboii pnanlanapno and that
so4ls QojJ ng oivgnpuel This

STgovernment has vessels atOuanlana
Mnc andIMBJbBUov < 4 pne tp g

rshlps would be sent It any were to go

i> Cat 4jgaA
t ia LlnevJtclj Notin-

esJmsl Tfmsi smanir ln ChIer
Unovuch In a lulegram daed Satur-

On March 17 jap3 eaB5 balterlea-
Abombardedourdlvislons Jn the valley

abouttlVe ntyilivp qille Ynorth of i l i

karaiin Our armies pontlnue their

Census of CeTes flaTsT

conceritrttion
jxtvr

fe WfiW

SlLi Russia Has Paid England

Jf iinano Thff cSi pSiTdVat at St
>etersiuig of the Tlmt ayB that Am-

v bassjador irardIUgomtspreented p
p Fprfilgn MlnlstenLainsdorf a olalnjxfof
jr SEOiKcbb for thetsmkliig of t a BrltU-

iJt Jsteamer Knight Commander by the
w l jltifsslati Vladivostok iuadron on June

Government Inspect¬

ors nii and Franki H fit o-

wTil depart today on a our of Ml

eourl Arkan aas and Iowa fo taken

jtates ant examine their papers It
is cxpecAoti the work will ofcipj about

months rttw6
tl
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HOTiIno Pigeons Released
tullng Texas A coop of uptnlng

pigeons from Satf Anlfinlo were liber-

ated
¬

by Kx irfess Agent fFlshor here
yesterday morftlng at oclock These
pigeons wenrseut fromi San Antonio
Saturday night for the purpose of try
ng their weed

To Truly Live
Llfol3what wo are alive to Itits

not length but breadth To be allya
only to appetite pleasure prldo mon
oyrmaklng and not to goodness and
kindness purity and love history
poetry and music flowers stars God
ana eternal hopes Is to lia all but
deadrMaltbIe D Babcock

Delleved Smallest ShetlandPony
A Blackburn England man owns n

Shetland pony which Is believed to
lto tho smallest In tuo United King
donij Foar years r old fully grown
Jet black with a long shaggy toat it-

Is only twentyseven and onehall
Inches high or oneTtalf Inch short of
seven hands

Savo the Bulbs
Do not throw away bulbs after they

nave flowered Inthe window Take
a little care of Jhem until you can
plant them outdoors and they will
flower In tho garden All you havo to-

do Is to see tbatjtho bulbs get thor-
oughly

¬

ripened The harden Maga-

zlno

Comments on tho Wildcat
A wildcat was caught in n trap In-

Itosshlre Scotland recently and Is
tabo carefully duffed and preserved
The Wcstmtnsier Gazettb saysfa wild-

cat Is beautifully remarked and
ndSs that It Is more dangerous for
ijame or man than tho tox

Seriousness of Bridge Whist
The dor stood open as I parsed and

therein I beheld silent groups of wom-
en sitting around tables their bands
liefo ro their faces their ej eg riveted
upon a sheaf of cards which they
iseeniedabout to dovour What 11

this I asked rwhy this appalling
silence and Intense demeanor Ob
that Is a bridge whist club was tho-
responswe Ua matter of life or
death with all ibe players Ex-
change

Every Day Celebrated as Sunday j
Few people know that other days

of the week than the flrst are being
observed as Sunday by Bonro notion
or other Tho Greeks observo Mon-

day
¬

the Persians Tuesday tho As-

syrians Wednesday tho Egyptians
Thursday tho Tnrks Friday the
Jews Saturday and the Christians
Sunday Thus a perpetual Sabbath Is
being celebrated on carth Success
Magaflnev jV f-

Va <
l-

Vln thelrelgn ottwilllam Rufus of

Used1 shoos twtli> shSrp points staffed
with tow and twisted like fams hornBj-

f

London possesses a curiosity hithe-
Southwark Bel JInrlcet which is said
to have been held regulary for over
300 years It Is Httlo lmown Except
in the neighborhood whore it Is held

For the relief and core of the many cle-
licate intricate and obstinate ailments
Seculiar to lier sex a remedy carefully

and adapted to jier delicate
organUatiotfi by an experorJced and
skilled physician Such a remedy is-

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
The treatment f mttny thousands of-

4ho i chronto weaknesses ind distress ¬

ing ailments peculiar to females at the
Jnvalids Hotel and Surgical Institute
Buffalo YfhasJifforded mvast ex

nicelyadapting and thorperieneofn
ouihly testing remedies tor tbj curd of-

wonaana peculiar maladies
Dr Pierces Favorite prescription Is-

tho outgrowth or result of this great
and valuable experience Thousands
of testimonials received from patients
ondfrcftjj physicians who havo tested it
intliB more aggravated and obstinato
cases which lad baffled their skill
pjrqyeItto bo a superior remedy for the

rt orTiiVaiui uUantl Van Po The eflemy relmfMdicu reof Bofferingwomen It
nfaH <iSotho rallr6ad ia n0 reconimanded as a cureall-

aPPSVyavnPrw w but as n most perfect specific for wbm

ym

ans peculiar ailments
As O powerful jbyigpratlng tonic It-

Impa rta strorigth to the whole system
and totho ivomb and its appendages in
particular For overworked worn
oqt debilitated toachire milliners
dreasmakers seamstresses shop ¬

girls dionseUeepers nursing moth
ersanafaebIo womengerterally Far
vonte Proscriptiotf1 Is tho greatest
earthly boon being unequaled as an
appetizing cordial and rcatorativd tonic

As a soothing and strengthening
nervine Javdritq Prescription is
unequaled and isinvaluahl slin allaying
andsabddlng nervous excitability irri-
tability

¬

nervous1 exhaustion nervous
prostration neuralgia hysteria spasms
chorea or St Vituss dancei and other
distressing nervous symptoms com-

monly
¬

attendant upon functional and
organic disease of the womb It in-

ducesMrefreshing sleep and lieves
mental anxiety and despohdeigy

ft ft easier for a marriied man to
pack his trunk than It Is fora bache-
l6r pecauso he haslss tafPfek

Bother an l Sweetrowderitorjchlldren
Successfully used by Jlother Graj nurse

In tho Childrens Home O NSW York Cuto-

Conillpalicm Keverishaess Bid Stomach
Teething Disorders move aad reguUie the
BOwels and Destroy Worms Over 30000
testimonials At all druggists 25a Sample
FREE Address AS01m iedte RoyNV

For the repression of crlmo about
30OOO00O a year fa spent by England

and Wales

i
w

PEMiC0iJ

wver tho woriajpenha laATJj n and need for catarrhal
dlswses Tho TorunaJ Girl hiJj
traveled round the gloSo

Jlor faeo la familiar vorywhere that
civilization roaobes S-
Valvtraally Praised

w om Africa to Greenland from Man
clmrla to Patagoniar jho face of tho
Pornna girl ts familiar and tho praises of-

Parana aaa catarraroi3j5dy are hoard
Smecesetal In North indSouU-

iPoruna crosrwdiihoKEquator sevoral
years ago to flntiv tntttho Southern
ItomlBplicre UM BttmojJHumpbant suc-

coss that has rhaficod Ha carear > n the
Northorn IlemftpHero-
A Standard f

u-

iPoruna is a jtandard catarrh remedy
tlH world OTtri

It enroa catarrh by radlcatinswit
from theBystem nara
PcrmatmatCart JU p-

Itohfatca thonecessity df all local
trDo nvoatlind lta relict fftof permancn-
charaxsterr f TT Jj j
lVttort P r 7

Ho other remedy has so completely
dominated tlio whole earth as Petuna-
la Every Tonga

In all langnttges Its plowing testi-

monials

¬

aro wiittea diul-
in all climes tho domandajjoriFeruna

ImBS

A prpepecthie mother cannot begin
too early to look after herown health
and physical condition This is Sure
to be reflected la the baby j Any weak-
ness

¬

or nervous depresson or lack of
vigor on fbo toothers parfcishould be-
overconie early during thefjexpectant
time bv tho nae of Dr FlerceiTFavorite
Prescription which promotes1 the per-
fect

¬

health and strength pfjthe organ
ismlspecially concerned injmotherhood

t makes tlioooming of i baby ahso-
lutcly safe and coinparativelyfree from
pain j renders th mother strong and
cheerful and tntnsmits healthy consti-
tutional

¬

yhjor to the child

Da n v rimo noftiu n yi
Dear StiS uo club years a o after the

birth otoorBrut baby I nu left ln a weak
runOown condHtoa end tt soemea my nerrea-
woro badly onstnixr Sid nctiarrtir much
palnbut bc KTB I suUored n crythlnc tb t
anyone conld suffer with norvonsness Liro
was a misery W n J doctored with a rood
physician several xeors but obtained no re-
llofi aimnltoiSc afmdst all kinds of Batmit
medicines and ahiopt all thopUl traah1
that oamo uraund 1 got no relief but ereir-
woreo all tho tune Mnally chanced to set
hold ot one of your iromphleU ana thourbt I
Would wrlto to you I was in tear that you
would rtto thai io o could be no enre but
rfroar was wr foy when I recehjed your
answer that JL l3 sufed 1 took ono hot
tlo oit Br Plereos Pworlto Prescription two
of Golden Medical Btseovery and four Tlala-
of Dr rierartfPloasant Pellets I amneyer
without theso IltOe Pellets tirtho house
I am also cured of those terrible headaches
I would advise all sufferers to eo to Doctor
Ploreo llomik H V for relief 1 dont-
thlnUthey wfll bo disappointed I do not
know bow to thank you enouehfor all tha-
eood your medfctoe baa done for me

Mrs T C nnrOBi-
i CM Windsor Avenue Elmlra N T-

All women 6hou >d readrDrfiiercest-
housandpaso Illustrated bo6k The
Peoples Oommon Sense Medical Ad-

viser
¬

It contains moroXclear and
comprehensive advice on inMical sub-
jects

¬

than any other bo eyer rjdb
lishea A paperbound oopy<sent free
for twentyone onoent Stamps to pay
tho eott of wading oy Spt cloth-

bound for thirtyone etampfT

An oldfashioned enre tor cold Is-

to wrap a ellk bandkortbt f over the
head afttfr bavtog soak idjlthe feet ln
the customary numtafd Sater-

If you OontftjeVtbi WgrT and beat

u for sale everywhere and there is
rtU to e4uaTttn qual-

ity
¬

or ijuantw
ifcjjL-

It is easy when we Artn prosper-
ity to give advice to the tfllcfed-

If
i

a man gets ratted tbjfe must
be a screw loose somewbjsre

ATARRH THE WORLD OVER

Am Extcatlra Laboratory

To supply this romedy to tho whole
world taxes to the utmost one ot the
best laboratories In tho United States
A Word Prim Australia

Walter H Woodward Bomadlor
Royal Australian Artillery Hobart
Tasmania writes

I suffered for several years with a
distressing condition of tho head and
throat caused by continual colds

Mypeadand nostrils wore stopped
upjmpst of tho time and there was a-

dischargeand my sonsoof smell was
Iftfectedbadly >

fojo <tL ia condition quite changedand-
sp I continued to use this remarkable
medlolne forjpvor a month

V I amvery glad to say that at tho end
ot that time I was cured and felt in
fine health generally and am pleased
to give Poruna my honest endorse-
ment

¬

Waco Conservatory of Music
Seaalon

fa and Advanoed Students
4 Juno 13th July 22nd

and
Teaohera Awarded

6and I roapactus
B JchimratlpJtMl t tilrtclor Tu

mak-
IhVup Argentina
000000 arable
crops wheat

Hawaii
Princo Jonah Kalanlanaole delegates

in Congress Hawaii writes from
Washington DO as follows

I cheerfully recommend your
rerun a as a very effootlvo remedy
conghsr colds catarrhal trouble
A Cuban Minister

Senor Quesada Cuban Mlnlsterto
United States writes from Washington
BCas follows

Peruna I recommend as a vory
good medicine It is an excellent
strengthening tonic also an-
cIQuaclous almost universal
complaint catarrh Gonzalo Do-

Qnesada fi >
firoia Quarters ot Globe

havo on thousands
those given above

give readers only a slight gllmpso-
of number ot grateful letters

Hartman is constantly receiving
from quarters of globo in behalf
of famous catarrh romedy Peruna

There arebut two kinds

starch Defiance Starch which

is the best starch made and the
rest Other starches contain chcmicaltv

which tvork harm to the clothes

them and cause them to
break Defiance is absolute

for
Toaeh

to
music art elocution

Certrfioatca
far

Waco

ly pure is guaranteed
perfectlysatisfactory or money

back The proof is in the doing
and Defiance does ounces for to

cents Your grocer sells itM-

ANUfACTUaEO IT

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO
omaha ma

Of 720000000 acres ot land
total of 24

are The principal
are corn and fla
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